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Vol. 7 
S.B.A. Weekly Bulletin of ~vents 
~iday, Nove~ber 22, 1957 No. 8 ·-----
LAST BLAS'l' II IS :'HIS SUNDAY FROM 4:00 TO 7:00P.M. IN THE LAW CLUB 
.....•. ALL-LAVr-STUDENTS AND THEI1~ GUESTS ARE INVITED .•..•.• Themanage-
rnent promises a band for dancing, a jazz band, songs by the Psurfs, 
refreshments, and 400 UNESCORT~D GJ.BLS ,!00 from 22 sororlties, Betsy 
Barbour, Mar .. _:ha Cook and Stockwell ....... Affair is billed as 11 a FINE 
and GENTLEMA:JLY moment for acquaintancesh1.ps between the LAW STUDE:NTS 
and some of the fine young LADIES gracing the undergraduate schools." 
....••• Sponsors are the S.B.A. and the Law Club; freshman class is 
making arrangements ......• There is no charge. 
T3AM OF GIL VJAHGER AND EUGENE HARTWIG wan the regional National 
Moot Court contest at Columbtl.s, Ohio, last w0ekend ....••• Th0y 
will go to the national contest in New York in December .....•• 
Law schools in Michigan and Ohio oarticipated in the regional 
ev8nt. 
JUNIOR CLASS COMMITT~E HAS BEEN APPOINTBD to look into various aspects 
of class particioation in the Law School's centennial observance in 
1959 ..•••.. Members appointed by class president John Jackson are Bob 
Vorsanger, chairman, Bill Bowser, and Ned Heppenstall ....... Junior 
class meniliers with ideas as to class gift, etc., are asked to contact 
the committee. 
BARRISTERS SOCIETY INILL PRESE~JT WIGGE AND ROBBE, the annual 
Chr ls tmas dance, on December 14atthe Law -Club ...•..• Tickets, 
priced for advance sale at $3.00, will be on sale soon. 
FRATERNITY SOC TAL EVENTS ....••. DELTS: Sat., .POST GAivfE: PARTY and DANCE 
ITJITti A COi\:18 0 In the evening •.•. ::.PADS: Sat., DANCE in the evening at 
the K of C ....... PH IDS: Sat., POST GAME J?P·.RTY and RECORD DANCE in the 
evening; Sun. , STEA..l{ DINNER at .5:00 p.m. 
TOUCH FGOTBA~L SEASOI~ IS OVER .....•. Most valuable players chosen 
by the tea~ coaches are· PHIDS -Dave Nixon; DELTS - John 
Swinford; LA'H CL"l_TB - Brad Glass. 
LAVJ SCHOOL STUDEHT BODY CO IviES FROM 43 STAT:SS A~TD 22 F'OREIG N COUNTRIES 
••..••. Dis.!_rict of Columbia, .?uerto Rico, andHawaii are also r~re­
sented ...•..• Five states not represented are Mississi9?i, Nevada, New 
Mexico, South Carolina, and Texas ...•..• States with largest representa-
tion (other than Michigan) are Ohio, Illinois, and New York .••...• 
FOREIGN STUDENTS ar'3 from A us tria, Canada, China, Colu:nb ia, Cuba, 
Egyot, England, -Forno sa, Fr·ance, G8rmany, Greece, India, Italy, Japan, 
New Zealand, Pakistan, Philiopines, Switzerland, Syria, Thailand, 
Turkey, and Yugoslavia. 
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Mr. Bernard Beckhoefe~, Atomic advisor with the American dele-
gation at the London Disarmament talks, spoke to the International 
Organization seminar Tuesday evening~ •.•.•• He is a Foreign Service 
Officer, presently detached to the Atomic Energy C ommlss ion ...•..• 
Group of students, including members of the seminar, dined with 
Beckhoefer and Prof. Eric·Stein "Tuesday evening in the faculty 
dining room. · 
LITERATURE GROUP OF S.B.A. WIVES will meet Wed., Dec. 11, at 8:00p.m. 
with Mrs. Eugene Hartwig at 54~ Packard ....• Topic will be the life and 
po~try of Dylan Thomas ......• Two books, Life of Dylan Thomas by Brennan 
and Left Over Life to Kill by Thomas' wife, will be reviewed, his 
poetry will be discussed, and records of hi~ reading his poetry will be 
played .•••.•• Anyone interested should contact Mrs. David Smalley at 
NO 5-5323. 
TONIGHT at 8:30 on the Lecture Course: Bmlyn Williams in "A Boy 
Grovdrig. Up 11 ••••••• VHLLIAM WARFIELD Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. on the 
Choral Union Series. 
PAYMENTS ON-QUAD CONTRACTS, which were billed last week, must be paid 
before Thanksgivingtotake advantage of the discount rate of $4.50. 
Payment may be made at the desk in Hutchins or by mailing a check to. 
Peter I<'.nowlton at the Lav: Club ...•.•. The QUAD is looking for pictures 
that students hav<:l taken of Lmv Schoolevents; oayment will be made·--.ror 
piC'tliresused ...•••• Space- commltments are not yet final; ideas or sug-
gestions as to coverage and S')ace use will be welcomed by the "Sditor 
until Christmas, when all decisions are final. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ... VI/ed., a civil case involving negligence 
of landlord in maintaining entryway ......• Fri., a criminal man-
slaught8r case. 
AT. THE FLICKS: 
MICHIGAN ... Dial 2-2513 CAMPUS ... Dial B~6416. 
Now Showing .•• COLOSSAL MAN and Now Showing ... LA SORCIERE 
CAT GIRL 
Nov~ ~4~30 .. ,.APRIL LOVE 
STATE ... Dial 2-3136 
HoWshowing .•• THE TIN STAR 
Nov. ·z-g •.• : ••• BOl\ffiERS B-52 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showing ... 3IrtTH OF A NATION 
S8.t. & Sun ..• ~PRIVATE LIF~ OF 
HENI~Y VIII 
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